
BASTER'S LONG PRIMER COMPRElENSIVE TEAGIERS' EDITION.
We have given- several thousand topies of thia Edition as premiums. We expect to gi-e several thousands more. It

gives great satisfaction ta every one who ets it. It ls printed in large type (Long Primer), silk sewed, and bound in genu-
Ine leather with limp covers, round corners divinity circuit, and red under 'gold edges. At the back are a number of very
attractive features to Bible students and teachers, among others a concordance, an alphabetical Inder. to the Sèriptures, and
13 maps with index. , This book is represented by the underneath book ln the llust.-atior., but ls, at course, much larger than

the picture, a page actually measuring 8½42 x G% Inches. Though called 'The Teachers' Bible,' this book ls, o course, equally
suitable to ail. Publisber's price has been $3.00; we can sell at ;2.00, and prspay postage But we prefer ta give them as prem-
lums.

GIVEN only to 'Messenger' subscribers for nine NEW subscriptions at 30 cents each.

THE NEW BAGSTER rIINION TEACHERS' BIBLE.
A handy size, for Ministers, Teachert, and others. This book is represented by the upper bi.ok ln this illustration, but

la, of course, much larger, a page actually measuring 8 x 5% inches. It Is one-half the thickness of the Long Primer Edition,
and less than one-third the weight. It is bound lu black leather,·1imp cover, round corners. Red undergIlt edges, containing
the Old and New Testament, wlth reforences. A selectlon of new and revised blpa to Bible study. A new concordance, ele-
mentary Instruction to the Hebrew and Greek languages; Inclosed Bible Atlas, with thirteen maps.

'his handsome edition will be found most serviceable for carrying about, it v Ill be preferred by most people to the
heavier bcok.

GIVEN auly to 'i«eraeug-lr' suhacrIbers for five NEW subscrîptions at 30c octI. For kale, postpald, 91.15.

'RAMS HORN.'
Many of our

readers know the
CRan's Horn' by
r-epute. It is a
.weekly . paper -in
the field of practi-
cal religion. Its
front page colored
cartoon is a feature
that is known the
world over. Its
page' of moden
proverbs is more
quoted than any
other religious pa-
per. Its subscrip-
tionprice is $1.50
per annum.

Sent during 1900
to 'Messenger 'sub-
scribers for eight
new subscriptions
at 30o each ; or for
four new subscrip-
tions and 65c.

Or the ' Messen-
ger 'and the Rama'
Horn' will be sent
to anyone during
1900 for $1.50,

FIVE POETICAL WORKS
Shakespeare, Milton, Thomson, ecwpo,

and Goldsmith.
These books, volumes of selectel poams,

ara bound In pretty stiff green covers.with
decoratlve design, and Utie in reldiqh
brown. They are printed 'on good paper.
We are offering tham at a great bargaln,
because one of the set, as sÀhown¯ ln the
illustraticn, la slightly, taller than the rest
of the set. ,Tho illustration only shows
four vol mes, but the flith 'Lamb's Tales
from Shakespeare,' bas been adaea.

GIVEN only to 'Messenger' susecribers,
postpaid, for seven NEW subscrIptions
at 30c each.
- For sale, poEtpaid, $125.,

The different remedies employed. In aIl dis-
eases, are described, and the doses required
are given. The book Is copiously illustrat-
ed. including engravings showing the shapes
of horsee'teeth at different ages. An ela-
borate Index ls a valuable feature.

It Is prInted ln clear, good type, on fine
paper. and la handsomely bound ln cloth,
vith Ink side stamp and gold back, and Is
a book which every person ought to possess
,%ho bas anything to do with the care of
animals.

No farmer or breeder sbould- be 'vithout
this valuable book. Giveu unly to 'Mes-
senger' subscribers for three new subscrip-
tirus at 30c each.

For sale, postpaid, at 75c.

THE WITNIESS'
Our Best Premium:

CNAMDA'S IE4DIN IEPN T PAs2

The 'Weekly Witness' is given to 'Mes-
senger' subscribers (who bave not taken
either the Daily or Weekly 'Witness' during
the past year) for obtaining five new sub-
scribers to the ' Messenger ' at 30c each.

The 'Daily Witness' is given to 'Messen-
ger' subscribers who have not taken it during
the past year, for 12 new subscriptions to
the ' Nessenger' at 30o each.

'Messenger' readers'who have not been
subscribers to the 'Witness' may have the
'Messenger' andthe 'Daily Witness'for $3'10;
or the 'Messenger' and the 'Weekly Wit-
ness' for $1.20. Two great weekly papers
for only ten cents a month.

A Library of Half a Dozen Good Booka.

MARION
VOLUME I.

HIEALTi TOICS.
Chap. 1. The Family, Medicine

Chest.
IL. The Latest ArrIval.

IIL.. Food for Infants.
IV. Baby's Clothes.
V. The "Second Sumaner."

"VI. Siekness in the Family.
. VII. "Brainy" Children." ,
"Viii. Good Cookery as a moral

because bealthful agencY.
" IX. Good Cookery as a moral

beuinse' healthful agency
-Coneluded.

HARLAND'S FOUR
VOLUME Hi.

II004 TPIC08.
Chap. 1. Helpful or Harmful.

IL Manners of Every Day
Wear.

" HI. Our Girl and Doubttul
Books.

IV. Politeness as Policy.
V. Our Feeo-and Our Hands.

VI. Common Sense Window
Gardening.

VU. Common Sense WidAow
Gardening, concluded.

VIL The Marriage Tie.
IX. Wbat People Should not

Wear.

FAMOUS FAMILY
. VOLUME Hi.

IOSEJI*LD MNAGEMMET.
Chap. I. How We Make Housekeep-

Ing Harder.
"I. Waye and Ways of Work.
IX. Beds and Bed-Making.

IV. Iow to Save Tme and
Yourself.

V. Fine Art ln 'Drudgery.'
VI. Spring House Cleaning.

VI. 'Wanted-Change."
-VIII. Where the Sboo Pluches.

IX. Where the Shoe Pluches
(concluded).

VOLUMES.
VOLUME . V.

C00NG INTS.
Chap. 1. How to ho Hospitable,

Though Rural.
." . Eggs - Thoir Uses and

Abuses.
" II. Diet and Homes.
IV. lhe Modern Luncheon or

Ladies caly.
V. The Invariable Potato.

VI. Between Seasons.
VII. Hot Weather Dishes.

VIII. 'Under Protest'?
IX. oil Stoves and John.

The above tour volumes; anda copy of Sheldon's great story 'Ill ils Steps,' AND a copy of 'Sea Forest and Prairie,' which is a

volume of Canadian tales by young Canadians, making six books in al4 flve of which are bound ln paper covers, and the last is neatly
bound in stiff board, dark olive green colored cloth -covers.

Given only to ' Messenger' subscribers for fIve new subscriptions at3Oe ach.

ALL SUnscaseTONM SENT FOR PREI1UXS IN 'illE LIST MUST BiE AT 30e EAVIL

'( ~


